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City Favors Exposition Tax

The result of the special elec-
tion has brounht forth the fact
that the majority of the people
in uie uitv oi Portland are in
favor of having a Fair in 1925.
ihrough the press nnd by ad
dressing tne people at every
gathering, and by the energy,
time and money spent by a very
few of our leading, progressive,
business men, the spirit of pro-
gress was resurrected. The only
thing needed to put this wonder-
ful idea before the people was a
leader. Julius Meier was the man
selected and he had the courage
and conviction that this spirit
could be brought forth. He built
an organization that took the',
lniormaiion ana tacts to every
home and thereby showed a
great many people the probable
future of Portland. The efforts of
Mr. Meier and his able assist-
ants were crowned with success:
but this is only the first half of
the game. Mr. Meier and his
assistants will have the same
thing to do in the State of Ore
gon as they have done in the City
of Portland. Let us pledge our-
selves to assist in all ways pos-sio- le

to bring about the realiza-
tion of the idea of Mr. F. E.
Be:t;h. In all the propaganda dis-tri.iut-

a site was not men-
tioned on account of that onn
limit which we are all subjected
to, and that is solflphneas. We all
have the sah.e we want the i" Wohas DOSS
ble. This is the one thing that
should be bnnished from the
minds of everybody. A site will
be selected by a committee
which will be of the most benefit
the people of Portland and the
State of Oregon. In all probabil
ity it will be selected from the
nuestionaire; that is the least
ex pensive to construct; that has
the acreage ncossnry. and trans
portation and water facilities
necessary to demonstrate the
hydro-electri- c Exposition. Evorv
community has brought forth a
tdte and has turned in a report
concerning every vital point rel
alive thereto, 'mere will be a
uroat many of us disappo nted.
as the Fair can be located in one
place only. This is one thing we
must all hide, for when our
visitors arrive we must meet
them with a smile, and when
they have seen the wonderful
opportunities in Oregon and are
leaving for thoir homes, wisli
them God speed and an invitation
to return and make Oregon their
fuluro home. We have all real
atiuut the various sites, and it is
up to every one to put forth their
beat olfortH for the site they
think boat. In the writer's esti-
mation there is only one site,
mi that is situated on the lower
on 1 of the Peninsula,
to the Muncipal Terminal No. 4
and is commonly known as the
St. Johns situ. Joe Roberts.

A delightful party
was given November 21st for
Miss Helen Stratton at the home
of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stratton, celebrating hor six-toon- th

birthday. 'I hose present
wore Mi?s Helen Stratton Mies
Jonsie Small, Mies Frances Bur-rol- l.

Miss Edith Kennev. Miss
Tholma Jenkins, Miss Rilla!
Stratton, Miss Margaret Kenney.
Miss Hazel Jenkins, Lydia F.
Burroll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Stratton,
William Makes and Roy Stratton.
Miss Helen wus the recipient of
many beautiful presents.

ST.
OUR HOPE

Oh for that priceless, glittering,
crown

That we shall wear up there;
unugnt wun tne wood ol our

dear Lord,
His glory with us to share.

Through years wo struggled
blindly on,

Through days dark and drear.
We couldn't expect a nice,

smooth lawn.
And always praise an J cheer.

Christ has commanded us to
ficrht.

And fight, my friend, we will
We d banish sin clear out o

sight
If only 'twas God's will.

However, friend, ifwejust fight
And trust to win the score,

in mansions lair and ever
bright,

We'll live forever more.
Alfred G. Fry.

On Wednesday, November
16th. a Tent of National Alii
ance, Daughters of Veterans,
was instituted, to be known as
Dolly Madison Tent No. G. Mrs.
I' ranees McLeod, deputy pros
nlent. ol i gated and .n nailed
the following oll'cers: President,
Cordelia Smith: S. V. president,
Lucy Luce: J. V. president,
Mabel Woolley; treasurer, Ar

idea; j or clmplain Ncllt.

1

adjacent

surprise

Martin; past instructor, Ruth
Bigler: council, Luricia Gausline.
Nora Duncan, Mrs. Flynn;
guide, Alice Pannell; guard,
Rachel bliatto; color bearers,
Mary Horstman, Alice Lehman.
Visitors present were: Irene
Gates, deputy treasurer of Wash
ington and Alaska, also Mrs.
Alice Ringel. past deputy ores
ident, Mrs. Nelson of Pendleton
and several from Betsy Ross
lent No. 1. Place of meeting,
Odd Fellows' hall second anil
fourth Friday afternoon. All
daughters and granddaughters
of Civil War Veterans are cordi
ally invited to join us to make
Dolly Madison Tent the best in
the state. Press Correspondent
pro tern.

I.nst Thursdny the Uoyal
Neighbor' Club met nt the home
of Neighbor Ida Muliin, 103 Smith
nveiiue, lltisdiess matters of the
enmp were gone over nnd n dniuty
lunch wn.t .served. Those present
were: Mcsdntncs Kryer, Fnircliild,
Wymore, Ueid, Julius, Free,
Maimers, Thompson, Wood,
Wright, Stuler, Hniley, Ofiden,
Merry, Nelson, Coibett, Hilyeii,
McCully, Schwnilmld. Thelma Ju
lius, Vivian Mti Inn, June Wymore,
Orville Herry, Jinby Then Jewell
Hllyeti.

Found. Cents' driving cloveou
Jersey street. Owner mny have
same by calling nt this oilice nnd
paying for ntlv.

For Sale. - Kitchen mniic,
heater, dining room extension table,
bed, spring and mattress. 911
Oregoninu avenue, F.. St. Johns.

Don't use Cough Syrup!
Wear ROGERS' RUBERS.

Save time, trouble and money at
Currin's for Drugs.

St. Johns Fuel Co.
515 Columbia Itoulevard
Slab nnd Cordwood

Office Wildrose Shingle Co.
Phone Col. 918

St. Johns Transfer Co.

Drop in and get our prices on

FEED AND FUEL
Best Rock Springs Nut Coal $14.50 Ton

Careful Furniture Movers
109 Oast Burlington Street Columbia 82

Gallon Ranch Qairy

Buy Pure Milk Direct From The Farm

The Dairy is under strict supervision of the City
Health Department and the Cows are tested

for tuberculosis every six mouths.

Phone Col. 321 for orders
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SCHOOL

about one-ha- lf of the
dent body fund. Another means

oouy attended the trrnnd onera
rehearsal, "The Masked Ball,"
which was held at- - the audito
rium.

Cleanup campaign took place
on Friday, two representatives
from each class participating.
It was a general house cleaning
anu ground cleaning. A pie,
furnished by the Hi Y boys was
the reward for the pair doing
the quickest nnd best work.
This the fifth termers carried
away.

The Latin Club met Friday
afternoon, Nov. 18th, in tho au-
ditorium. Talks on the Odys
sey, Latin rhyme, America
sung in Latin, and short play
were the numbers for an enter- -
taming program.

Sevoral terms airo tho sixth
term boys iravo a nartv for the
gins, i.ast Friday, Nov. 18, the
girls gave return party in tho
gymnasium. Miss Gore chaper-
oned the party. After many ex-
citing games, partners wore
chosen nnd refreshments worn
served. livery one enjoyed the
evening nnd went homo happy.

I.ast Saturday nnrht 27 foot
ball boys wero deliirhled bv n
chicken dinner served bv tho
eighth term girls. Among the
most interestinir toasts were
those by Eugene Hintt. Mr.
Fletcher. Mrs. Iliesland and
Oscar McKinnov. When the
dinner was over, they went to
tho gymnasium to cone hide the
evening with a dance.

JOHNS,

The football snuad from James
John High is going to play the
L'astie Kock snuad at Castle
Rock on Thanksgiving Day.

luesday 22 was called "irrnh
bag day" in James John. Each
student brot nnough bnirs for

(two grab boxes. Each grab
I cost the "grabber" five cents.
iTlin tiwmnnrla tunitf flirt oi

afternoon j

a
a

n

fr
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treasure was the dance

will annu

dent

gym Wednesday afternoon, nior Red Cross. Last year's Car

M citv cause of the support, and it is
library gave interesting talk hoped this will bo

Our second successful, if more so. The
Wodnpsdnv mnrnini?. Freshman nss this year,

tho seven and the and the class
classes and to nodntroirv that has ever entered James

Thn W. C. T. II. hnd nn nrln. Oil the
cationnl for for
cigncrs of Joins in the
torium Wednesday 23. Mr. and
Mrs. Nourse gave a huisica
lection. The of

was given by Mrs. Over-stree- t.

piny was given by the
Williams school. Tho rest of

evening was left
freshments and games. The
mnetinc ended at ten o'clock and
all went happy and tired.
2 In assembly Wednesday 23,
Mr. Fletcher announced the
amount taken in by grab
bag sale to, be $10.50. Miss Von
awarded tho progress banner to
tho fourth termers and the scho-
larship banner to the seventh
termers. The rest of assem-
bly was devoted to singing.

The of the
class of '21 will be held during

The
reunion will take place at

of Carrie Shells Nov. 20.
Tho class v ill come dressed up
for a hard time party and a prize
will bo given for the "hardest"
costume.

On December 10 Glee Club
and will en-

tertain the public with a pro-
gram. Tho Glee Club will give
choruses, solos and solo dancing.
For the tilav.
"Every Girl," tho cast has been
chosen and rehearsals havo

HATS and CAPS
and Pocketbook

Men's Fall
and Winter

Mackinaws,
Real Leather

issMulkerron

Thanksgiv-
ing

"resurrection"

Thanksgiving

IMiilanthaneum

Bhilanthaneum

That Your

Underwear
$1.25, e$1.50, $1.75, $1,85, $2,50, $3,00, $3.25, $3,50

PANTSStag Shirts
Men's Dress

$5.25, 5.85, 6.50,

MEN'S DURABLE WORK SHOES

For Dripping Nose and Chilly Toes, wear ROGERS
Warm Iiose- -3 $1.00

"GOOD STUFF RIGHT PRICE"

ROGERS
We have reduced Prices

to Normalcy

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas

Office, Col. 527 PHONES Night, Col. 299 208 N. St.

MORE HOMES BURGLARIZED
THIS NOT UNUSUAL HEADLINE THESE DAYS IN THE DAILY PAPER

There's the with burglary and holdup insurance who sits
back and says "I.et 'em come I'm protected," there's

who who lives constant and fear
that house will be the next WHICH ARU YOU?

Huttov thnn Suny

A' CAPITAL $150,000
4? vj OKXKItAJ.. INHUUANCK Vw

iort;a;k uanh :

, HT. JOIINH, roilTHM), OUKMUN

108 South Jersey St. 1G1

The school hold its
al Carnival Dec. 2. The purpose
is to secure funds for the Stu

Body Treasury which was
body I badly strained by the football

in the season and the ioininir of the
Nov. .

nival was a success
from tho
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"Carnival." but they dig
ging with all their might to put
over their part of the program
with success. They have entered
on tho program, Beauty Parlor"
and "Clothes Line Alley." The
Second Termors have listed on
tho program "Fish Pond" and
"Serpentine" and "Horns."
They claim that if you visit their

I'iBli Pond," you'll go home
nnd tell the biggest fish story
that you've told in years. Tho
third term class is also taking
an important part on the pro
gram. They have listed "Lunch
Counter" and "Concert." At
the Lunch Counter will be serv
ed the famous food" Hot Dogs."
The fourth term class is not go
ng to be a bit backward in

helping to make a success of this
Carnival, and llieyare not going
to take a backward seat for any
of them. Thoy hnvo entered
this year "Ilitthe Teacher" and
"Ring the Club." Now this,
with pardons to the Faculty, is
the only lime hit the bo-lov- ed

teacher, with more nnrdon
to the Faculty, with a round ball
and not given a couple of
frowning glances, or worse.
Win tjiitt itlnou ti tr t.ag
playing nn important part Car
nival Night. Thoy have enter
ed Side Show and Sweet Shop.
The Side Show, they claim, is go
ing to be a marked success and
thereby uphold the good name

Pit Face

SHOES
L95, 7.50, 8.Q0

$3.35 UP
a

35c pair
AT THE

Manager

Jersey
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the
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his the
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"Smj it tolti 3foiuers''

Hose Hushes, 1'ruit Trees, Ornamental
Shrubs, vcrKens, Holly Trues uitli
limit, Vine ami all kinds ol I'ercu-uiitl-

Htd Currant ami Loganberry
lliiklieB, Strawberry uml Gooseberry
I'lanU. KfMiMinuble jjrittft uml planta
ore nil of blubest iiality. l'erns, l'low-eriii-

!ut I lants, Cut 1'lowern. J'lorul
designs given attention. Visi-

tors uro always welcome to visit the
greenhouses,

Beckett' s Greenhouses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

CALDWELL & SON
LEADING HARHEHS

The jilace where good service ami
courteous treatment prevail, Children's
hair cutting receive special attention,

109 BURLINGTON STnEET

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

HAZEL EICIIELBERGER

Teacher of Piano
1687 Clarendon Si. Heir Portsmouth An.

I,ewus giveu In the home ol the student

of tho class. Ice cream.
corn, balls and candy wil

pop
11 be

served at the Sweet Shop. The
sixth termers, to let you know
they are still alive nnd progress-
ing, have listed for their part
Song Comedy, and Balloons.
The soventh termers have listed
Gift Shop and Bowling Alley.
No one knows what is going to SM,'VUiVSihr.. ro,
bo at tho Gift Shot) unless thoy
want to rIvo you ns Rift this
year's football score card or the
present building, as thoy are
both useless, and ns both are
to be replaced soon. Tho Bowl-
ing Alley is expected to be more
successful thnn lnst year. Last,
but not least, will bo Toonevillle
Irolley nnd Nosejrnys by ah,
well, you know who they are.
But if you don't you arc cordinl-l- y

invited to be present at Hi
School on the night of December
A na they're surely going to sur
prise the crowd nnd you'll surely
get your money's worth.

A nifty Christmas present is
one hundred printed envelopes.
Already several have ordered
envelopes at thiu olllce for such
purpose. No dollar present would
be appreciated more. Why not
leave your order?

Kpsom Salts 20 lbs. for SI. 00 nt
Cttrritt'w for Drill's.

Store your enr this Winter on
paved street. Fire-proo- f gar

age; unexcelled
month. 212 S.
Phono Col. (ISO.

service,
Jersey

$5 per
street,

ltf

Choice

Groceries

A full line of the
choicest groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly
on hand.

L, SIMMONS & GO,

GROCERS
501 I'cssetidcn l'lioiic Columbia 210

a

MULTNOMAH
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OI' COI.Ll'.OH." from the hook by
George Aile

Sundnv, November 27tU
MARY MILES WINTER In
"MOONLIGHT AND IIONIJY-SUCICI.K.- "

Also n TooncrvilL-comed- y.

Monday nnd Tuesday, Nov. 2S mid 2l
TOM MIX in "A 1UDINO Un
MHO" l'ox. And "Hurricane
Hutch" No. 12.

Wednesday, November 30th
CONWAY TEARLE in "MA
ROONHl) HHARTS."

Thursdny nml l'rldny, Dec
CLfUHE
M.01V

IV.

mid
WINDSOR in "Till

Directed by I.oln W'eln

SHIRLEY MASON iif'THIC
MOTIIUIl ilKART" l'ox.

Sunday, December Itlt
MR. AND MRS. CARTER

"Tint OIKI. IN Till
TAXI," tileniliiff comedy drnm.i

FOY'S
St.Johns Fair Store

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

Toys a Specialty
207 N. Jmoy St l'honc Col 839

St. Johns Hat Works and

ladles and Genlt Ililt Cleaned and Blocked

JtVHt Sino tn tliv Cttv
101 N. Jersey Street St. johui

&

lMtone Col. 72 Office 209 S. Jersey
TRIPS TO

Violin
215 N. Strut

l'honc Columbia .'(02

to to

No. 110

mm 'i.M. I mmrwmUrn

NUMBER

1 2--

Shoe Cleaning Parlor

Phillips Leland
Transfer and Storage

nAtt,Y PORTLAND

ELMER SNEED
Instruction

STUDIO, Syracuse

Any Style, Any Size

PHONOGRAPH
Up $150 delivered your

Home for Only

$5.00 Cash
No Interest, No Extras

December Brunswick Records on Sale Today

W. M. Tower
JEWELER 107 Philadelphia Street

Buy Wood Now!
Green Wood, Part

Green and Dry
Immediate Delivery

St. Johns Lumber Co.
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